
THE PAST: A LESSON FOR THE FUTURE.

RPM was o�cially founded in 2003 based on the sound and substantial experience of 
the owners, both in commercial and technical sectors.
The founders of RPM, Franco and Marco Inverardi, father and son, have always been 
attentive to the evolution of their target market, allowing their intuition and the signs 
of the sector to guide them. Due to ongoing globalization, the demands of the sector 
are constantly changing. Here is RPM’s successful response: professional high quality 
service and niche production.
The philosophical principles that drive RPM are a balanced mix of sharp realism and 
reasoned optimism, combined with enthusiasm, commitment and energy. This is 
what you need to innovate with fresh ideas, new solutions, and to o�er something 
that no one else has tried before.

PRODUCTS
HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL PRESSES
HIDROTRONIC AND ECOTRONIC RANGE

RPM SRL Via Cascina Croce 2/c  - 25050 Paderno Franciacorta (BS)

Ecotronic The machine that has
changed the horizons injection
moulding of elastomers.

Up Grade by RPM ensures a machine
as good-as-new, completely customized 
for your production demands.

Ex Novo A new machine 
at the cost of a used one.
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Hydrotronic New hydraulic
type, very compact
most performance.

Consumption

-70%
Cycle time 

-30%

Increase
of productivity 

+20%

Enviromental
impact

NOTHING

COMPANY

SOLIDITY, RELIABILITY AND PRAGMATISM.

NEW HYDRAULIC TYPE
VERY COMPACT
MOST PERFORMANCE.

RPM, PRESSES
FOR THE INJECTION

MOULDING OF RUBBER

RPM is a company specializing in the production, servicing and retrofitting of presses 
for the injection moulding of plastics, rubber and thermosetting resins. Located in 
Paderno Franciacorta, in the province of Brescia, RPM is easy to reach, due to its 
strategic position in the heart of North Italy, and convenient access to the major 
motorway network. The company site covers an area of 2,500 square meters and is 
built on the professional contribution of around twenty highly skilled and specialized 
employees. RPM takes great care in choosing the right people to work for the 
company, selecting energetic and motivated people, able to grow quickly and to share 
the enthusiasm reflected in the management team that drives the company forward.
RPM is proud of the image that has created: solid, serious and devoted to pragmati-
sm, constantly focused on the high quality of work and customer satisfaction.

IN RPM THERE IS ALWAYS AIR OF REVOLUTION.
In every sector, the future is clearly focused on cost-savings and energy e�ciency. 
RPM fully agrees with this principle and has chosen the rubber field as the market 
that, more than others, demands new technologies and alternative solutions.
So RPM has conceived, developed and produced Ecotronic EHG, the first electric press 
specifically designed for rubber. This project has required a major investment of 
resources and the study into every detail. That’s why, before introducing it on the 
market, RPM has tested this press for more than two years, within the company and 
with selected clients who strongly believed in the project.
Compact and totally electric, Ecotronic EHG is an innovative press that performs as 
well as the best hydraulic presses, with highly reduced consumption, extreme 
precision and a very low environmental impact.

完整的,可靠的,實用的特性
RPM 是一家專業生產、 維修和改造的壓力機的注塑成型的塑膠、 橡膠及熱固性樹脂。位於 佩德諾 阿德羅，在佈雷西
亞省， RPM 由於其戰略位置所以容易抵達的，位於北義大利和主要高速公路網路方便您的訪問。公司占地面積 2500 
平方米，公司內有二十名高度熟練和專業員工的專業貢獻。RPM 很注意選擇合適的人來公司上班，選擇充滿活力和有
動力的人，能夠快速增長，並以同樣的熱情體現在管理團隊，推動公司前進。RPM 對於公司的形象感到十分自豪因為我
們： 腳踏實地、 認真致力於務實的態度，不斷地專注于高品質的工作和客戶滿意度。

過去： 未來的一課
RPM 正式成立于 2003 年，無論是在商業和技術部門都有健全和大量的經驗基礎。 RPM創辦人之一，佛朗哥和馬可

英̇福蘭迪，父親和兒子，一直注意到其目標市場的演變運用他們的直覺和跡象來指導其組織。由於目前的全球化，該
市場的需求不斷變化。這裡是 RPM 的成功的回應： 專業優質的服務和利基生產。經營的理念是領導RPM成為一個平
衡了極現實主義、理性的樂觀、熱情、承諾、能量的總和體。這是您的需要的創新，用新鮮的想法，新的解決方案，並提供
一些沒有其他人已經嘗試過的東西。
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在RPM這裡永遠是進化的氣息
在每一個部門，未來的目標是明確側重成本節約

和提高能源效率。RPM 完全同意這一原則並已

選擇橡膠領域作為市場，比別人多了要求新技術

和替代解決方案。所以 RPM 已構思、 開發和生

產新的技術專為橡膠產業開發出電動的Ecotro-

nic EHG(無級變速器)。這個專案所需資源和每

個細節研究都是重大的投資。這就是為什麼在介

紹它在上市之前，RPM 已經被測試了超過兩年，

在公司內部和與所選客戶都堅信此專案的成功。

結實的且完全電動的 Ecotronic EHG 是最好的

液壓機，高度減少的消耗、 高精度和極低的環境

影響皆是其優點。

新型液壓
非常緊實
大多數性

消耗 週期 生產力提升 無環境影響
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